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IPREVENTIOxV BETTER THAN CUR IC.

When we consider the time required to

j'Tcnovniu'iHiri render productive, land once
cxiiausieti hy eouiinual ami improper culti-
vation, jind the expense and difficulty of the
operation; it seems clear ilial the Wisest
course fur l!ie farmer would ln, to adojit :i

sysicm that would heap his fond in good
heart, and prevent exhaustion, mid the

neces?iiy of renovation. This can
be tlonc without ditfieullv; If tlie 'firmer
commences! aright.

f
By the rotation of crops, hy using root

ciops with grain crops, hy alternating green
crohs with while ones, there is uhtimlitni

levidencc that a farm rait be Kept in a pro- -

duclivc stale, and
Cnnviiiff more rich tint! IWtilri h ttlltlHIi'il
cropping will destroy the best soils. 'J'here
MUSI JlU I' 13 mo .nr.riiali . . ,
to lain of liot understanding tlu reason ol

laud growing poorer, while the suicidal

tt mlr Wrmers iscourse adopted by many

The inlervcnfion of a growth of clover

fnr n sine e vcar between wliciU crops.

though far preferable to the system of whei.t

nfier wheal, will not prevent lliis wearing

out of the farm, or n field becoming liu'd

r nnv nnrticular crotis. 'i'heru niusl lie a

succession of ubints that dray their nour

ishmeiu from or lcssi--r depths of the

Goil; as the tap-root- after ihc fihriou?; Iir

Tlnnts thai require from the earth different

jnntcrials as ftiwil. nrli as the leguminous

fMlowcd liv tlii! fariuaccous. wioyer ib pei

liaps one (if tlie licsi. renovators of the soil;
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"dressing, it ' e f t1"' mi)ii valuable kinds
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Whrn wc receollect what Ikis brcn wvm
t . '

is, liow possible not feci a nrofound
stnse of the rcsponsibiliiiesof this Uepulilie

all inline ages I What vast motive
press upon for lol'tv cll'ort What brill
iani prospects invite our enihusiiism ! Wbul
auiviiiti tviiiuiua iiiu-i- : iiciuanu our Vlull- -

anee alid nioderati) our coulidenco !

The old world had alreadv veiled
in ils unsealed books', tile beginiiijr. and end
of all its uiarVelous sli ugcti the cause of
liberly. Cieece! hnely (Jrcece ! the laud
of scholars anil the nuiau of arms'. wiun
sister republics, fair procession, eha'nied

tlie'praiMU lihcity and t'ie good heie
site Her aris aru more. The hist sail
relics of her Iciniiles are but the li.iir.n-k- s

ruthless soldicrv: the fraiiii.cnis hei-i-nl- -
3 "

minis and palaces are the dust, beau- -

lilul ruins She fell not when the niilny-wer- e

upon her. Her sous were united
i'liiirmopvluii and Alrr.itlion. uml tin. ii.i

of her triumph rolled back upon lite

poui. one leu inc li.uuls lin
.iboj.le. The man of .Macedonia did not the
Work of her dcsinicilm. alreadv
lone by her own eoirtlpiioiis, banisliillenls
nU uisscniiuns.

liimie ! icpublicaii Koine! whose ciigles
;lauccd in ihe rising sun where and ihai

she lie eternal eitv vet remains nmml
ven in llerdesidaiion, noble in det.linc,

heuul religion, and nisi lime we the wouimrthe - -- 'I'lu. n.,l.,;.,
1 -- ... w IIIWIIIIIH

biiii but travelled in the 'won b'y the
destroyer. More than eighteen cenlnrics

aie mouiiied over tlie loss of the empire.

licr-lieali-l. I.y the deep probings

the Senate Chamber. Tlie Goths and Van

and the swarms of the Nortli,

was bcKuii boine.

Koiiiiins betrayed lomc. l ne

bbuglil and so'ld, but llic people paid the

triLute-mnne- '

where arc the republics

times, winch clusteicd around iiuniottal Ila- -

Venice and but name

The down the

..ml ne.ieelul Swiss, in native

bill the guarauiy.it tlicir lre tioni ismcir
weakness, and not htreiiglH. 'I'hc

mountains arc not retained. When
! wi.m.i. moves llivU ava--

lunette, earrv inn destruction in bis 'lh.

The jieaeunuy sink bclore him. i

coiiulry; t i. i ((tr VaAa, unA

counties!. Naluro prescnls
II..I,. .

criments shew,, lltat wc t scene . , m pry ,

of years growth, the roots alone will weigh .

fro.nt.ine t.rtwchc tons the acre, thus ,.,r ehwa insiiintions.
fully hslablifhing itS value, and the tiunncr , climates arccly worth

propun. ... ilf. icitlotisv her iicmnnorR.
t.nt their nniduciivc cuiv.ic.itics will ! J ,
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accustomed selfcnverntncnt and relf
proceeding; one which coni-- j phe

n'fvlKe neriii.iucnt fertility, .jr.. vithiu our own
a
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the philosophy of Germany ami the North
and moving onward to the South, has opeii
ed to Greece the les'son belter d.iys,

Can it be that Amenca, under such cir-

cumstances can betray hcrsclfit That she
is to be added tr the catalogue of republics,
the iusciipiion his ruin is, "they

ihcy are not?" Forbid it my country-
men. Forbid it, Heaven.

call you, Fathers by tlie shinies of
your ancestors, by the which rc,
pose in this precious by all you hope
lo he, every attempt to your con-
science, or smuttier your public schools, or
cxiiugiush your systeiii of public iiistruc

I call upon Mothers by that which
never fails 11 woman, the love of your off-

spring, to te.ic.li lliem. as they climb your
knees lo lean on your bosom, the blessing
of liberty. Swear at the alter, as

ilielr lo be trite their
country and never forsake tier.

1 call upon 011, young men, to remember
whose miiis ou arc, whose flows
your veins. Life can never be too
which brings uolhiiig hut disgrace aiid

Death can never come loo soon.
if necessary, in defeiiuc of the liberties ol
our country.

POPi'INU 1 llli'CiUliSTION.
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of noble loid, now no more narrated. His
lordship was a man talents and enterprise.
if stainless nedi-iiee- . ami a fair rcnt-rnl- l.

in ihe liabil of seeing the object oi u.tov-- .

tlaily; II? clunccd at the beginning
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Ho'ui- furtkUdiwiuluthBtfuo trea
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ure Tor paternal affection-- no treasure of aplim, 'rA ;
wishes like t',,1, There it lies, in the n.ir-- , from wl, ,t it h id b.'e... l'.ltrioiis.n. miih,:
row space ol a.i inf.u.t's cradle, and it 'yet Sl,phy, f,n,ily fhhrns, friends'.ip, all ladl.llcth the whole home with ils fled and,

presenc- e.- vanished with .he masiurspirit who.
. . v.u ,? , u om iime u iii,o. as Unected then.. Alone I visited l.is .'rave.it

or

were somelliimi enshrined. Child-- ! M'lm it,in ,.r . ....!. .

hood, and arre, and manlv hone', and ma.
tronly beauty, bend over it. I could al-

most fancy,' added ihc speaker, 'it were in
worship at that fair, pure sitrilic of the all

creating goodness.'
We could not but think, as wc hpanl

these admirable and lonc'iing sentences, and
saw the warm tear slart 'in the eye of a
bereaved young mother, silling near us of
ihe Koman line, 'Qilam Deus amal, mori

the

111 1, USIIIV-S3-
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IIICSC .llllUlr tO
tur eJolcsccnces that kindred lhbulit They are uilliiijr to -- iie but
... uumvu- i:- . ny mouiii me young spenu the time nor attention to int
ucucr uiiu. uie lailu awav out pniper of charily, or...,.....;....'. 1. . . .

11 mi. iiiuiiiiu o o imc.iui, 111:10 irnci iiirougn ..inns. 1 uev irun mis 111

Hie weary day to gather in the hands oi their wives. They
end ill storms.' Who should laiiienL when
'child angels' are taken from the evil lo
roiuc, and jransUed fiom their infant cradle
to heaven f

'Where, with driy Icnms round them playinj,
Tlicy their Fatlter f.icc shall sec,

And hear liim gently saying,
'Little children, conic to

toils, tlie trials, the pains of a long
life find their end only in larger at

cradle in which our second child-

hood is rocked to sleep. much iriith
is conveyed i in thj.t simple slimza, carved by
.. fund piireni liptiii Ihe humble headstone ol
ilia child's grave:

'lie tasted life's hitler cup)

Jlcl'Uscd to drink the portion up,
llut turned hi little head asUc,
Distrusted ivit'i ttin ' ' " 1 '

quent biographer of Wahingt.i.. It w not

onU that tMr. Wbeins wrote iiouk. m

I.ll...i them also. Ill one ol Ins C.V

eursiou of litis iialurcl he accide.itly ft II in

with a pair of young liw.j.lo who e.ea-iwrt- il

to get married. Mr. Wccms. having

made himself known was immediately ap
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i ... .i.!, I.nMnr'tnl mill

ihcm in " cUlocii. iiucr -

. . . ' . .i ...i .1... 1,1,.'. ti-r- nallirallv
tcr uau been sen cu, ui- - -
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.haladauce would bu u-r- p.opcr on the

in. ....i.a leiil no omecmui,
l.tCaSIOlll IWI. , .
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Harvest Home celebration

in DclawaiVouniy. Mr. Geo.ge Leipcr

wd that he lately visited the gn.e .....

jeffcrsoii.and it a condiuuu.

ill., ffliale at Montlicllo, vM.u'U. "

i.elievc, owncil by l.ienteiianl

, Uuropc. .Mi. I.ci'"r
I ..,! .t;(:,nidaled home of patriot
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right side, a short distance from the

wanco, a lew bricks on the flat side tisr
liiiguished the grave of Jcflerami from the
others within the encloellrc.,,

Female Infiucnci:. Fcmatc influonr.c
is deeply felt on all our religious ami social
charities. On these nuhieeiM. fmu-.- ,

ceptilnlitira most lively. Many
in t, .1 .1 .ii........w,.

men,

and their wives.
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bread of life, to beans that fnrmd to
feel. The charities which lay a claim
our contributions are of two kinJs, system-
atic and occasional. Systematic chariiic,
for the relief of the extreme poor, pro-
vided by law, and every under that
arrangemciii, willingly pays his assessment
to tlie collector. Uul, besides these, theiu
arc ubjeulo of want in every communiiyi
whose cla ins cannot be fiinticeiiily tesisted
by those who have the Lord's gold and sil-v- ei

in stewardship. There are many hdus.
trimis poor, who loo virtuous to steal)
who respect themselves loo milch to resort
to public charin , and who are too modest
to beg. They some limes bick in ilea-tres- s,

when the hand of charity would
ail UXCtdlill.,iWw.l-'-aif"l?w!- "
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